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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Deep in s outhwes tern Kentucky on a hilltop vi sibl~ for mile s , st&nds ':lestern 
!{elLtucky ,s'tate College, home of the l1es t err. Kentucky Hi lltopper football team. 
The college i s loca ted in Bowling Green, Kentucky, a city of approximat ely 26,000 
population which may justl y be call€.-d. one of the mos t beautiful small oi ties in 
America. It has been appr opriately named the 'Park City' . 
College Heights is nationally recoenized as one of the nation ' s most beautH'ul 
campuses. It embraces an area of some 70 acres on ... :hi ch the t Henty- ri ve college 
buildings arE: located, occupies an eminence overlooking t he oi ty of Bowling Green 
and cOIl'llnCUlds onc of the most beautiful {:a noramic views to be fou~cl . 
Founded in 1906 by Dr . H. H. Cherry, one of Kentucky's most fa.mous educa torr.o, 
't;estern Kentucky state College as a co- educational coll ege Wi t h an enrollment of 
better than 1800 students has become one of Kentucky I s foremost institutions of 
higher education. 
A compl ete program oi'fering courses in tlr."enty- three different departments 
provides diversified educational opportunities. The Ha ster of Arts , the Bachelor 
of Science and t he Bachelor of Arts degrees are offered. Pre- professional work 
leading to entrance in profess i onal and technical collegc~ f or advanced study is 
also offered. 
\·!estern Kentucky ' s faculty of 110 members has been trained in the finest 
colleges and universities both in. JlJnerica and abroad. Clas s rooms , laboratorie's, 
s hops, farn. areas and equipment are modern and suffici(:nt t o assure the student 
the highest type of instructional l ·acili ties. 
I n addi tion to football , \-lestern Kentucky has intercollegiate athletic teams 
in basketball, baseball, track, tennis and golf . A full schedule of intercollegiate 
contests is played in each of these sports. The col lege is a mewber of the Ohio 
Vall ey Conference and of the Natiofl.al Collegiate Athletic Ass ociation. All inter-
collegiate attletic events in which We s tern Kentucky participates are governed by 
the rules and regulations of these organizations. 
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GENERAL INFORMATI ON 
NAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WE~~ KENTUCKY STATE 
FOmfDED - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1906 
LOCATION - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,- - - OOWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
PREsrDENT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - KELLY TlI:Jl1PSON, Acting 
HEAD, PHYSICAL EDUC~TI(1i, HEALTH AND ATHLETICS - - - - - - - - - - - - - TED HORlI!lACK 
HEAD FOOTBALL CCACH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JACK CLAYTON 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL OOACH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TURlIEIl ELROD 
ASSISTANT FCOTBALL COACH - - - - - - FRANK GRrmN 
COLORS - - - - - - SCARIEr AND Iil!lTE 
NICKNAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HILLTO?PERS 
PUBUC RELATI ONS DIRECTCR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ROBERT G. COCHRAN 
STAIrrUM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WESTERN CAfWUS 
C/.PACITY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4,500 
CO'~ERENCE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OHIO VALLEY 
N.C.A.A. 
LOCAL PRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DAI LY NEWS 
Bert Barrone , Sports Editor 
COLLEGE PRESS - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -COLLIDE HEIGHTS HERAID 
LOCAL RADIO STATI ONS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \'iLBJ AM and PM - DAY AlID NI GHT 
Ken Given, Sports Direct or 
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WKCT - DAY AIm NI GHT 
Jeff Wl"1ght, Sports Directcr 
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HILLTOPPER COACHES 
JACK CLAYTON 
Jack Clayton, a graduate of North'liettern Louisia.'1a state College, started his 
', coaching career at Boosier City, Louisiana, high school in 1936 as coach of foot -
ball, basketball and baseball. From 1942 through 1946 he served as a lieutenant 
in the United States Navy. During much of this time he was assigned to the I-;avyls 
Physi cal Education pr ogram. 
Upon his dischar ge from the IJavy, Clayton joined the coaching staff at Centenary 
College. In the fall of 1947 the genial, 51o~i-talkine southerner came to Western 
Kentucky State as an assistant football coach. He was elevated t o the head football 
coaching position in the spring of 1948. He is a strong exponent of the T-forrnation 
and converted the i'lestern Kentucky squad from the single wing to the "TIt during his 
first season as head coach. 
Clayton is entering his eighth season as head football coach of the Hilltoppers. 
His record over the past six campaigns reads 42 wins, 23 losses and two ties. 
Coach Clayton has as assistant coaches, Turned Elrod and Frank Griffin. 
TURNER ELROD 
Elrod played f ootball, basketball and baseball at ~-lestern Kentucky from 1927 
through 1930. He has coached high school athletics in Kentucky since his graduation 
in 1931. Prior to joining the Hilltopper coaching staff at the opening of the 1949 
season, Elrod was athletic director and assist&lt f ootball coach at sar rett high school, 
Henderson, Kentucky. He served i n the United States Army from 1942 through 1946. 
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Griffin played end for t he Hilltoppers before World War II. He served in the 
U.S. Navy from 1941 through 1946. Upon being discharged he joined the Hi11t opper staff 
as trainer. When Clayton was elevated to t he head coaching position in the spring of 
1948, Griffin moved up as assistant coach. 
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l;ESTERN KENTUCKY' S 
1955 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Series Record 
W L T 
Sept. 24 East Tennessee State College 7:30 p. m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 2 0 0 
Oct. 1 *Middle Tenn . State College 8 :00 p.m. at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 14 6 2 
Oct. 8 *Morehead Ky. State College 7:30 p. m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 10 1 1 
Oct. 15 Northeast Louisiana 8 :00 p . m. at Monroe, La. 3 0 0 
Oct. 22 *Tennessee Tech 2:00 p. m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 9 7 1 
Oct. 29 Uni vers1 ty of Louisville 8 :00 p. m. at Louisville, Ky. 11 6 0 
Nov. 5 *Eastern Ky. State College 2:00 p .m. at Richmond, Ky. 19 8 0 
Nov. 12 Evansville College 2,00 p.m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 9 3 2 
Nov. 19 *Murray Ky. State College 2:00 p.rn. at Bowling Green, KY. 10 7 4 
(IIl/!ECOMI I{J ) 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games . 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLIDE 
1954 FOOTBALL RESULTS 
• 
western Kentucky 32 Ylittenburg 13 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
l.oJ'estern Kentucky 24 East Tennessee State 6 at Johnson Ci ty, Tenn. 
*tiestern Kentucky 7 Middle Temessee State 6 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
*iVestern Kentucky 19 Morehead St ate 13 at Morehead J Ky. 
,"estern Kentucky 19 Northeast La. State 7 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
~Nestern Kentucky 32 Tennessee Tech 12 at Cookevil l e , Tenn. 
'rlestern Kentucky 25 Uni v. of Louisville 7 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
~estern Kentucky 0 Eastern Kentucky 21 at Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
western Kentuc~ 13 Evansville 21 at Evansville, Ind • 
~estern Kentucky 0 Murray State 
.lL at Murray, Ky . 
171 125 
Won - 7 Lost - 3 Tied - 0 
* Ohio Valley Conference games. 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
1955 FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER 
ENDS ClASS AGE Ifr. , /r • HOHE~ 
Mark Hoffard Jr. 21 Sf ll" 1115 Marion, Ill. 
Billy Joe Holt Sor h. 21 6 '211 195 Sturgis, ICY. 
Mike Morian ty Jr. 20 6'3" 195 Pi ttsburgh, j>a. 
Joe Cunningham Soph. 20 6tll~ 175 Sturgis, Ky. 
J. O. Cannon Soph. 20 5 ' ~oll 170 Chattanooga, Tenn. 
TACKLFS 
Scnny Berthold Jr. 22 6 1111 215 Louisville, ICY. 
Twyman Patterson Soph . 21 6'2" 220 Louisville, Ky. 
Dudley Ha zel So?h. 20 , 1811 205 Sturgis, ICY. 
Ted P.:evack Jr. 21 612" 210 Pittsbureh, j>a. 
Garrol Speers Jr. 21 6'1" 210 ~!ayfield, ICY. 
loon Dunagan Soph. 20 6' 210 Louisville, ICY. 
GUARDS 
*Vernon "Tank" Wllson Sr. 21 ,'IGI! 190 Evansville, Ind. 
Dave Patton Sr. 21 6 ' 195 Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ed Worley Sr. 24 , 11111 210 Ellijay, Ga. 
Ra.y Weaver Jr. 23 6' 210 Covington, Ky. 
Ger-e Robinson Jr . 21 ,'11" 190 Ashlarv:i, Ky. 
J . W. DeBoe Soph. 19 5 '1111 190 Princeton, Ky. 
CENTERS 
Bill Strawn Jr. 21 6 t h" 246 Norfolk, Va. 
Devid Davison Jr. 24 ,'lOll 205 Louisville, ICY. 
Ralph f)adison Soph. 20 6 1 2" 195 Waynesboro J Va. 
v co-captain 
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WESTERN IffilTUCKY 'S 
1955 FOOTBALL s qUAD ReSTER (Cent.) 
QUARTl'RBACKS ClASS AGE lIT. i-lI'. HOl1E TOW 
----
*Jerry Nassano Sr. 21 5'11" 180 Nel,rport, Ky. 
Carroll VanHooser Soph. 19 6 1111 190 Marion, Ky. 
Johnny Johnson Soph. 19 ,'WI! 170 Sturgis, Ky. 
FULLBACKS 
'.Jayne Duncan Jr. 20 SllC,1I 185 Erlc.nger" Ky. 
Jerry Griggs Soph. 19 5'10" 180 Morganfield, Ky. 
Rodney Bagby Fr. 19 5111" 190 Covington, Ky. 
HALFBACY.S 
Jim Chambli S5 Jr. 20 6 1 1" 175 Sturgis, Ky. 
Jackie Johnson Jr . 20 5'11" 185 Evansville, Ind. 
Kenny Barrett Soph. 24 5'9" 170 Princeton, Ky. 
Dilly Kinslow ~oph. 20 5'10" 170 Franklir., Ky. 
Jerry BrEmtley Seph. 20 6 11" 185 Morganfield, Ky. 
Dick Brown Seph. 19 5'10" 180 Ashland, Ky. 
* Co-Captal,n 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEIlE 
CUllUlATIVE STATISTICS FOR 1954 SEASON 
WON 7 LOST 3 
WESTERN OPFONENT 
139 First downs 121 
417 Times carried 428 
1727 yds . Net yards gained ru.hing 1442 yd • • 
148 Passes at tempted 137 
65 Pa~ses completed 58 
835 yd •• Net yards gained 824 yds . 
16 Passes intercepted by 10 
5 Scoring passes 6 
S65 Total play. S65 
2594 Total net gain 2266 
52 Number punts 42 
29.9 yd •• Average per punt 29.5 yd • • 
707 yd • • Total penalties 5 79 yd •• 
27 Touchdowns 19 
9 Extra points 11 
8 
,0 
INDIVIDUAL RUSHI NG LEADERS 
No. Carries 
*Millard Shirley 84 
*Jlm Gunnell 76 
*Jim Aurs 74 
'''ayne DW'lcan 44 
Jerry Nassano 57 
Jim Chambliss 40 
others 42 
Yds . Gained 
464 
417 
331 
210 
109 
149 
78 
Avg. 
5. 5 
5.5 
4.4 
4.8 
1. 9 
3. 7 
INDIVIDUAL PASS RECEIVII~ LEADERS 
*Jim Gunnell 14 
*Jim GWlJ'lell 14 
*Wal t Appers on 11 
Mike Moriarty 10 
*Jim Aurs 6 
*Don Sparks 6 
Wayne Duncan 5 
Joe Cunningham 3 
Millard Shirley 5 
Jim Chambliss 2 
Jack Johnson 1 
Ot hers 2 
PASSING 
203 
B4 
95 
85 
92 
27 
94 
59 
51 
6 
40 
o 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
No . Attempts No . Compl eted Had I ntercept ed Yds. GaL~ed T. D. 's 
Jerry Nassano 
*Jim Aurs 
*t·ti.llard Shirley 
Jerry Nass :mo 
Jim Chamblis s 
*Jim Gunnell 
126 60 
SOORI NG LEADERS 
8 
T.D's 
-6-
6 
4 
4 
2 
* Indicates pl ayers who will not return t his season. 
9 
805 5 
. Extra Points Tot . Points 
o 36 
o 36 
o 24 
o 24 
3 15 
Our 1955 ~vwestern kentucky 
Hark 1Io!!0J'II 
Bill7 Joe Holt 
HILL TOPPERS 
Hof rard 1s a 21-year-old end from Marion, Illinois . He is a 
Junior and is expected to add much strength to the western Ken-
tucky flanks . A rugged performer who likes to play, Hoff ard 
weighs 185 pounds and 1s five feet, e l e ven inches tall. In 
spring practice his play both on offense and defense was impres-
sive. 
Holt is a hard tackling end froto. sturgi s, Kentucky. He is a 
21-year- old sophomore who showed gr eat promi se in spring prac-
Uce. He wei ghs 195 pounds and is six feet, two inches tall. 
Holt should s ee much action this Fall and greatly aid in giving 
the Hill toppers one of the toughest lines in the Ohio Valley 
Conference. 
Moria rty has been steadily improving over the past two years . 
He will probabl y be a starting end this season . A junior J he 
otands six feet, three inches tall and weighs 195 pounds . The 
1Oi.'"1g never gets too rough for 'Iron Mike' J a native of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Last year Horiarity played in every one of the 
Hilltoppersl 10 engagements . 
Cunningham is a highly promising sophomore end who saw heavy 
duty last season. He is 20 years old, stands six feet , one 
inch tall and wei gh. 175 pounds. Another Sturgis, Kentuck;y, 
product, Cunningham will be a big factor this season 1n the 
wccess or failure of the Hilltopper line. 
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J. o. canac. 
r I 
Ted newcl< 
Cannon is a sophomore end from Chattanooga; Tenn., on whom the 
Western Kentucky coaching staff is depending to give the Hill-
toppers added po~ier at the ends. He is 20 years old, weighs 
170 pounds and is five feet, ten inches tall. With five first 
class ends to calIon, the Hilltoppers should be well fued at 
~ this posl tion. 
Berthold is a burl<r 2lS-pound junior tackle from Louisville, 
Kentucky. This season he will step into a starling post as 
a result of his steady improvement over the past two years. 
Berthold is one of the reasons y/estern Kentucky is expected to 
have one of the t oughest lines in the Ohio Valley Conference. 
Patterson , another burly tackle from Louisville, Kentucky, 
weighs 220 pounds and is six 1"eet, two inches taU. A sopho-
more, Patterson is expected to tea.'l1 with Berthold as the 
starting tackles. His easy-going nature does not indicate 
the power this giant can generate when the going is rough. 
Hazel is a sophomore tackl e from Sturgi S, Kentucky. He is 
20 years old, weighs 205 pounds and is five feet, eight inches 
tall. He showed in spring practice that he can hold his own 
in the Hilltopper line which was good news to the Western Ken-
tacky coaching staff. 
Revack i s a 21-year-old j unior tackle from Pittsburg, Pa., on 
whom the Western Kentucky coaching staff is depending f or plenty 
01' heavy duty in t he line. Revack's play in spring practice 
i ndicated that he i~ a top notch ~ineman . He is six i'cct, two 
inches tall and weighs 210 pounds. 
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J 
{' 
carrol Speers 
Loon Dunagan 
. ~ 
Vemon Wllaon 
• Ed liorley 
Spee r s i s 210- pound jWlio r from l·;ayfiel d , Kent ucky . Ove r t he 
past t\iO seasons he has shown consis t ent i mprovement which 
adds weight t o t he cl a im that ives t e m Kentucky will have one 
of the cest lines ever ass embled on the Hi l ltop thi s coming 
season . He is 21 year s ol d and i s si x f eet, one inch t all. 
D\L~agan i s another sophomor e t ackl e who has i ndicated that he 
1s r eady f or heavy duty. A native of Louisville , Kentucky, he 
1s another 210- pounder 'Who will be a ole t o kee p t.he l,olestern 
Kent ucky lin t; r ough and r eady f or all opponents . He 1s 20 ' 
years ol d and i s 51 x f eet tall. 
~Ulson is a s eni or guard. He i s co- captain of this year's 
Hillto?per squad . Thi s Evansville , I ndiana, product has been 
a s tandout i n t he \l'estern Kentucky line f or the past three 
s easons. A nat ural l eader , he is expe cted to have his best 
yea r aga inst the nine foes the Hill toppers meet thi s season • 
He weighs 190 pounds and i s f i ve feet, t en inches tall. 
Patton i s anot her seni or guard who has played. three years of 
outstanding f oot ba l l for t he Hi l ltoppers. Fr om Chat tanooga, 
Tenn., he weighs 195 pounds and 1s six f eet t all. Patton 1s 
• player who ~tkes contact - the harder t he better . He is 
expected to have his best season in this his final year with 
the Hi11topper s. 
jIorl ey i s the thi rd senior guard who has been outst anding f or 
the Hi lltopper s over the past t wo seasons . He i s 24 years old, 
s tands five f eet, eleven inches tall a nd weighs 210 pounds. A 
native of Ellijay, Geor gia, \</orley i s another reason the Western 
Ken tucky line i s expected to be r ough to gain agains t • 
1 2 
-J. v. DeIoI 
ana-
Weaver is a returnee from the ser vice and his appearance in 
the R1.11topper line at a guard post spells trouble for Hill-
topper foes. A 210- pound junior, this Covington, Kentucky, 
junior was a standout before he entered service three years 
ago. He is 23 years ol d and i s six feet ta11. 
Robinson is a 21-year- old junior from Ashland, Kentucky, who 
has shown constant i mprovement over the past two year s . Last 
aeason he saw a l ot of service i n the Western Kentucky line . 
In spring practice he indicat ed he was ready for a l ot more 
action t hi s season . He weighs 190 pounds and i s five f eet, 
eleven inches tall. 
DeBoe, a rugged sophomore guard f r om Princeton, Kentuc ky, gives 
the H111topper s six top note hers for the guard posts . He was 
impressive with his desire to play last year and in spring 
practice. He is 19 year s ol d, weighs 190 pounds and is five 
teet, eleven inches tall. 
strawn is the bi ggest man on the \-lester n Kentu:::ky squad. The 
junior center weighs 246 pounds and is six feet , four inches 
tall. He is agile and hi ts like a truck. Last season he was 
a tough customer to handle in the middle of the Hilltopper 
line and i s expected t o be even r ougher this season. He is 21 
~ars ol d and comes f rom Norfolk, Virginia . 
Davidaon is another r eturnee f r om service whose appearance on 
the campus last spring was greet ed by the Hilltopper coaching 
.taff with shouts of joy. This 205-pound junior center was 
OIl. of the most promising linemen seen on. the Hilltop bef ore he 
departed three years ago . He is 24 years old, weighs 205 pound~ 
Randa five feet, ten inches tall and comes from Louisviile, Ky. 
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-Jerf7 Naill.,.., 
....... -CalTOll Van!!oo .... 
- .... 
JoIInD.r JobD8oD 
-Wayne Duncan 
I~adison is a sophomore c~nter who was called on a g reat deal 
last season when he was a f r cshnan to take over when injuries 
hi :s the firs t s t ringer s . He performer creditably and 1s 
~~pcct~d to be ready to handle the duties in the Middle of 
t he lir.e again this year. He weighs 195 ppur.ds , is s i x f eet , 
two inches 'ta l l and comes f rom Waynesboro, Virgi nia. 
Wassano , senior quarter back who has guided the Hl11topper 
T- f or mation attack for the past two yt:!ars , is co- captcd:n of the 
Hl11toppers this year. A heady runner and dangerous passer, 
Naesano is always a threat . On defense he 1s a roueh man to 
get a r cu:;d. A pr oduct of Kewport , Kentucky, he \.;eibhs ItjO 
pounds and i s five f eet, eleven i nches tall . 
V2.nHooser is a sophomore quarterback fran Narion, Kentucky. 
This big boy - he is six f eet, one inch tal.l and weighs 190 
pounds - is a fino pass er and runner. He will see plenty of 
action behind Kassano this year 85 the fi11t.opper concring 
atatf e r oom!J him for the time Hhen Nassano r r aduates • 
J ohnson is another sophomore quarter bacy. .... ho s hows grea.t proll'l-
ise. From Sturgis , Kentucky, he weighs 170 pounds , is five 
f eet, ten inches tall and is 19 years old . 
Duncan i s a line-crashing junior fu1l~ack f r om Er langer, Ken-
tucky. He has denonstrated over the past two seasons that 
he has .-hat it takes to get the necessary yardage in critical 
eituations. He is 20 years ol d , weighs 1~5 pounds and is 
five feet ten inches tall. 
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Griggs i s a prom sine sophomore fullback from. Morgan.field, 
Kentucky. He shoulc suppl y a l ot of power at the f ullCack 
s pot t hi s season . He i s 19 years old, weighs l eO pounds , and 
i s i 'ive f eet, t en inches tall. 
Bagby came in at mid - term last y~ar and in spr ing pr actice 
dis played plenty of expl osive pOrler on drives into the l ine . 
He is 19 years old, weit:hs ISO poW1ds, is 1'i ve feet J eleven 
inches tall and comes from Covineton, Kentucky. 
Chambliss promises to be the Hilltoppers
' 
top runner this 
season . The junior halfback has speed and deception and once 
in the open is most difficult to bring down. He ranked as one 
of western Kentucky's leading offensive threats last season. 
He is six feet , one inch tall and weighs 175 pounds. 
- . Ji_ Cbulbl1_ 
Barrett is a sophomore speedster from Princet on , Kentucky. He 
likes to pl ay and the going doesn lt get t oo r ough f or tim. He 
i s 24 years old, weighs 170 pounds and is five f eet, nine 
inches tall. 
Kinsl ow is another sophomore halfback who Hill see pl ent y of 
action t his season. He showed last season and in spring 
practice that he has what it t akes both on offense and defense . 
He is 20 years old, weighs 170 pounds, is five feet , ten i nches 
tall and comes from Franklin, Kentucky. 
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---Jaokie Jobnson 
Brantley is a rugged sophomore halfback from Horganfield, 
Kentucky. He will see a lot of service in the Western Kentucky 
backfield this season. He weighs 18, pounds, 1s 20 years old 
and is six feet, one inch tall. 
Brown is a sophomore halfback from Ashland, Kentucky, who has 
.hown consistent improvement. He is 19 years old, weighs 
180 poWlds and is five !eet, t en inches tall. 
Johnson is a speedy junior halfback from Evansville , Indiana. 
Over the plst two seasons this I BS- pounder has shown great 
improvement and this year shoulc be rea~ f or a starting 
aSsignment. He is 20 years old and 1s five r eet, el even 
inches tall. 
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